ANTLER GAZETTE
Pekin Moose Lodge, Pekin, IL
Office 309.346.8891

pekinmoose916.org
Social Quarters 309.347.5179

Jackpot Drawing Every Thursday (7:30pm)
$1.00 Per Ticket, Must be a member and present to win.
Tuesday 1-8-2019 Quarter Auction (Lodge Room - 6:00pm)
Friday 1-11-2019 Buffet Night (Lodge Room - 5:00pm - $9.00)
Tuesday 1-15-2019 Steak Fry Night (Social Quarter - 6pm or 6:30pm)

Live Entertainment
Night Life Band 1-11-19 @7p - 10pm (Lodge Room)
Billy Washburn 1-12-19 @6p - 10pm (Social Quarters)
Billy Washburn 1-25-19 @6p - 10pm (Social Quarters)

Social Quarters Hours
Mon-Thur
Fri-Sat
Sun

Kitchen Hours
10 am-11pm
10 am-1 am
10 am-8 pm

Lunch:
Mon-Fri

11:30 am - 2 pm

Dinner:
Monday
5 pm - 7:30 pm
Tues & Weds. 5 pm - 7:00 pm
Thur & Fri
5 pm - 8 pm

Weekly Specials
Monday…$0.50 Wings/$7.00 for 1 lb. of Boneless Wing (lunch and dinner)
(Wing Sauce Options: Naked, BBQ, Mild, Hot, Teriyaki, Hot Garlic, Sweet Chili, Garlic Parmesan)
Tuesday… Taco $1.00, Taco Salad $5.00, Super Taco $2.00, Super or Irish Nachos $6.00 (lunch and dinner)
Wednesday…Country Fried Steak $7.00, 2 piece Fried Chicken & 1 side $6.00 (lunch and dinner)
Fried Chicken, 1/4 for $7.00 or 1/2 for $8.50 or 8 oz. New York Strip $9.00 (dinner only)
(All include 2 sides - baked potato available)
Thursday…1/2 Price Appetizers (lunch and dinner)
Friday…Catfish $8.75, Petite Catfish $7.00, All-U-Can-Eat Pollock $8.00
(lunch & dinner) (All include 2 sides - baked potato available) excluding the second Friday of the month.

Memorial Fund
A memorial fund has been established at Associated Bank for contributions to be made on behalf of Pekin Lodge #916,
Loyal Order of Moose Members. You can make donations at any branch or mail a check to the Pekin Associated Branch at:
300 S. 4th Street Pekin, IL 61554. Your name will be added to a plaque posted at the Pekin Moose Lodge reconizing your contribution.
If you have any additional questions, please contact the lodge office at 309-346-8891.

Meetings
Officers: 2nd & 4th Tuesday 6 pm
Membership: 2nd & 4th Tuesday 7:30pm
Legion: 1st Wednesday

6 pm

Officers
Governor: Dan Englebright
Jr. Past Gov.: Vic McDonald
Jr. Governor: Larry Lancaster
Treasurer: Jeff Saville
Prelate: Tom Williams
Administrator: Jeremiah Holmes
Trustee 1-Year: Greg Maloney
Trustee 2-Year: Gary Behrends
Trustee 3-Year: Doug Flynn
New Members
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:

Gregory Burris
Timothy Ricci
Robert Englebright
Dan Englebright

Adrian Gonzales
Ryan Schubert
Blake Clayton
Mark Lawler

Defending Cirlce:

LETTER FROM THE GOVERNOR - DAN ENGLEBRIGHT
I hope everyone had a great Christmas and a Happy New Year. I want to thank
everyone who donated money, donated time or whatever you did to make our
Helping Hands Christmas a huge success. We served 13 families and served
around 60 people. I am truly amazed at the generosity of our members, their
families and friends who gave to this event. I can’t thank you all enough.
We had almost 50 kids at our Breakfast with Santa. This was the first year that
the LOOM did Breakfast with Santa and I thought those involved did a great job.
Also, a big Thank You to Santa for showing up to both of our Christmas events!
The steak fry continues to grow. I’m not sure you can get a better steak for the
price. If you haven’t tried it, you should. The Moose Legion serves this steak on
the 3rd Tuesday each month. We will also be having an enrollment this month
immediately following the Steak Fry. If you haven’t gone through the enrollment
you should. It will help you to understand what the Loyal Order of Moose is all
about. Please let the office know if you plan on attending this month’s
enrollment. Anyone who has signed up to join the Moose in the last 2 months is
also eligible for a half price steak. All you have to do is attend the enrollment
and get a coupon for half off next month’s steak fry.
Get those chili recipes ready. We are planning on having a Super Bowl Party
which will include a chili cook off. Make plans now to attend. The date is Feb.
3rd.
Please continue to spread the word about the Moose and continue to sponsor
new members. Let family and friends know the good things we do both at the
Lodge and in the community. This is the only way we can survive. Check our
Facebook page daily for specials and upcoming events. If you would like to
receive our weekly update via email, make sure you get your email address to
the office.
We are asking everyone to show your membership card when you come in.
There are reasons for this. Without going into a long explanation, please show
your card to the bartender upon entering the Social Quarters. You already have
it out, why not just show it! You should be proud to prove you are a member. If
you want a further explanation ask me or any board member.
Thank you for being a Moose member and I will see you at the Lodge.
Dan

Administrator Corner:
As we begin a New Year (2019) I find myself reflecting and looking back over the past six months I have been
your administrator here at our lodge. I have met some wonderful members who have shared their stories with me
on how long they have been a member to our great fraternal order. We must never forget the importance of our
membership dues and the bigger picture it involves with caring for the children at Mooseheart and our seniors at
Moosehaven. Continue to welcome and bring in your qualified guests so they to may experience the great things
our lodge has to offer and hear about our amazing mission. Do you like volunteering? The lodge is always looking
for amazing members who dedicate their time at the lodge with projects and events. Please contact the lodge
office or leave a comment card in the box if you would like to volunteer some time to help out in the new year.
Thank You for being a member; Jeremiah Holmes

Happy New Year to all of you. Please join us at our January meetings.
Our board meeting is Jan 3rd at 5:30 followed by the chapter meeting at
6:30. We have another board meeting Jan 8th at 5pm. The women of the Moose
bake sale is Jan 11th and out business meeting is Jan 17 at 630.
Have a Happy and Healthy 2019.
Thanks Marie Sans

Office Phone 309.347.6730
Meetings
Officers: 2nd Tuesday & 1st Thursday
6:00pm
Membership: 1st & 3rd Thursday 7 pm
Officers
Sr. Regent: V. Marie Sans
Jr. Graduate Regent: Carolyn Jack
Jr. Regent: Arletta Kay Draper
Secretary/Treasurer: Judy Prechel
Recorder: Judy Davis

Defending Circle broken:

RECORDER'S PEN

Thank you sponsors. We are showing a gain instead of a loss for year's end. The senior regent will be announcing the
nominating committee at our Jan. business meeting. If anyone is interested in serving on the women's board for 20192020, contact one of the officers. Nominating meetings are held in Feb. and March.
Also if you would to be a chairman, let us know. Thanks to all the Salvation Army bell ringers, donations to TAPS, Lions
Club food baskets, Operation Santa, Hope house. Please keep sending your monetary donations, hours and miles you do
community service for. We send in all to Moose Int'l on our monthly reports. Have a Happy and prosperous New Year.
Judy Davis, Recorder

